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day for Sioux 
days. 

new c()tnl;r:tunity 
gettlng,liL,~hapc 

l'juU:.,.nlOuth. 

M~s .. 7. :1. WIIII\tm~" and slstei'··;Mrs. 
E. Ii. William,s 11ft Friday mOrning 
for. ~Jarrol1 where i they visited ·at, the. 
I~¥~I) .Tenklns hoin •• "no-c.,f~>m--t-J"er·"'I'1 
th~1 went to Randolph where' they 
vlsit"'d " nephew .John William's. 

';h!" \h;!<~,fi~ld 1\.Jgh 'school' A,l~mni 
havd the clatr! of their annual' han
',jt{et,"nxea for-Friday evening. tbe 8th. 
wI",!', tliey will receive the members 

class of 19'23 Into their Organ
, with du'e 'cermony and a'ban-

:' June this year, ,~@ jf 
hi'eC",'l'nlw"Ii" prOgram the wMth;,r ' 

enough tn reii~lve ' 
': and + t'lleY h~ade41 i~· : 
otte(l ,struck a acreen. 1 

'};QUIPMENT PURC1JASED duj]lng, tire 
II '1916:1922 InClusIve, conslst'll\ '01 398 

190 i.>1(~se,nge-r cln·s,1·t,S:>2 frelgllt·· c,ars,.m lin. , 

,gat.e . c(Ost, of -----------------'-~-----'--___ ~ __ c __ ~--$45,636.039 
~!;QUIP~iT IN ~n:Rv.IC.Ii on: ~em~el' ,31, -13~2, 

"mlJlllOte.<l of 2,434 locomotIves, 2,139 passenger curs 
and, . 78.773: 'trelfgl~ cUrS. ' .' .,'! " 

, I., 1 

NEW r:;QUIP~mNT llUrchased ~or delivery in 19~~, 
consists of 150 Joco'motJv:es, 2:iO .p~ssenger cars, D:nd. , 

" 7.9,51 1r~fgM cnI's;:i,! lin. l,ggregllf~ C()st Of~_~ ______ '~_~$ 2l,OOO,OOO 

COST m': '(REI~jURINU };f!lTlrm:NT (lruing.-4ffi·· 
PIlst: sev,!~ ,lI",lIll'S 1I1,'~r(~lIted-iC-----ccc------~-r-$182.99u,684 

This 'exp~ndlt~re of :most $10.~o'o,OOO ~~r" year fJ~ new . 
$26,000,000 'per year' far: upkeep einphasizes the earnest and 
to '"1-e~t tl)e pub!!c requirements: I.. :', ' ' 

',I"il!,1 ,,, :' ,I ,', 
""'Purchases for the year 1923 are larger than" 

.moved 2',:'i48,OOO . carloads of freigh1:, of' which 
lines. art average of '31 carloads for each ~car~a 'l"eal 
448,871,81Jl ,car "mUes to deliver this destin ' 
to empty haul ~o move ca.rs from 'of 

'At best there ' ' 
, immediate: :'supply, at 

plltrolls, who are assured that every possible effort wIll be made 
requirements. A reasonable shortage of: equipmel)Jt at tne' peak of 
enslly" overMme, 'and Is no. occasion for ,alarm;' and wltliln' bounds, 
heaJth~ coMIUon of~ll'ess. ," I! .. ' ". ". . : .' 

Everyone 'using freight cars who: loads 'and unloads " 'ttil>m 
creaf3e~s the availab1e supply .of.1!ars and '" best seCUres hIs. ()wn. . 
of' others. 'Experience shows that over 'one-halt' Of the' 'ti:me taken 
freight fs used' for .. loading~ and unloadJ'ng. and If th'is tie done 
is more than 'slifficlent equipment to handle the trallLi.-"Jf tile country. 

. To the, extend o~ our financial ab'i1\~Y: "Pd' w~l1 plitli! in"!he fu'ture. j 
made these exp,mdltures for new' cal's and locomotfves . illfld for the I 
and'mnil)tainlng: oj" o'ur equIpment :In servIce. ' Our faith j~ the .. Ame'ric·al/ people, 
and our duty to C our ImtronI;-compel this action. ~e' splendid c<>-opellation .of 

, ~ur 'shlpJlers in prompt loadIng' and: ;'nlqadlng of cars; coupled wlth---tllj,.~.· 
tlve" .serv;lce ot our ennployees wm .enable, !IS to make full use .of our I'ncreased-
facilities .\11 our effort to move s~tlsfactol!1~ aB, traffic o(re~ed us. ' 

, 

i 

the 2nd, the .Walk . , . President 
ilghts carries!.' a lot i. 

evidently' 'JJ;~y!ng I I 
brains out-'.1f they,',had 1 

Dg~n~ ilic g~bu." , t' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,Mr. I~; 

Sdveral w'eeks ago' we told qf i o~( the 6fficers~' becaus~ it! 

I I • 'i , 
, Il'tPt'll 11\1pil~1 of tilp \Vnk~n\~hl 

pul)ljjc hooJ"l$ gratiunte:!1 i·ro.m· I the 
t\Vel~[h . ·~d~!at~heCOninlenC~~l.cnt 
"x'e~ bel,! at the Auditorium 
lURI ~~\I1J(:sd!\y cvcni'lg. They were; 
\VilhllJ'1\ rrC'll, l~lH'n Holmherg, \Vn1-

tpr Hllrg. Phillip Ri1lg, Violpt Lill

/lpn, ])('1111 (,ha~p, H('h'll Gu;,laf"on, 
Pt'l'fI UlH'::.;t. Viney Strivf'H:1, Trt:'l\p 
«oillinl'iPl", gthyle \Vlqgnins, H~H'Y 

l\kQniHt!<lll, Gr;wI' Oman :lHd Chris-

ti IH' lTttm'1t~!"'"H:''':-~~':"'''~''':<~w_~", ___ ~:--, 

I.I~t \\,\4"lc n. }~. n, !·,",""1;~h\)l"tl\)r. 

of Hetman 'Rheder of ad no
c 
number, al~d was searc'hed 'bY: excuse, but th~ officers 

nelghb0rllOod; a you'n'g mau them while parked at Pierce, and the, to excuse the bottle in the s~'!"';,~I,~L\, 
'" "of there, we are told. 'J:he bottle discovered. IThe cat was .one! nero At his !trial last 

on which It was' elected to the yo'ung man h~d' jlist fraded fori 'vas ·acquitted.' The' cO,unty 
Ol~ purchased, alH~ was deliy,e~ed' to: ~o~ts to .pay. i • " 

l\im at Pierce that night, and he was I WAN T H Jil L P?-Grcat~r , 

~o :,oe rl:~::eit f:':' ~~:P:~~~ ~:~c~~:~:I~:'1 ~~;~~:~~2;~:~~r£g:~~· 
counted for the . no~ haVing, ai alld, 238-adv-y. ',' 

, . 
", I 

deS~L., . 
cars -t5.-~~re--

.4estroyed·W ~~t 
." : , ! 1 

BURNED out bearings, broken crank shafts, cOl/Fecting rods ~d 
wrist' pin's, scratched cylinders that have to, be re·bored at;ld 

, motors that rattle and knock. t<i1l or'incorrect l~brication. The,se 
motor troubles can be largely 'avo-rded by' u~tng-titgtr-quqlity-moto1"' 
oil of the right grade .. It must withstand the oil-destroying heat of 
;notoroperatiom.' 'i" 
F;:;r years POlarine has been keeping down ~t8 for ten. of thoUSl/.Ilda 
of motorists by guardi'1& mo'tors against -destructive friction a;td wear' , 

, It flow~.frecly at all temperatl,lres and ret~ns 'correct ~y at hlgh,heat. 
It assures protective lubrica~ion. 

your and 
~, ~'~<~ormiiCli preventable. •... . ".1 I 

P9larin~ is made in one standard, uns~~asB¢ <J,uallty. But tq ~~t 
the requirements of different mot»rs,. It IS sold In fi~e .gradeS-:-hgli~. 
medium, heay:!, speci.a.l heavy and extra heavy.' B'lY your motor <?iJ. 
and gasoline where you see this silP'" 

,'1 '- . ,i ; . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

OF NEBRA$KA 

us d(~_,RI~~M~·,,~+;l.:~:i_l,h,,:")ln, \\;H ,,).·t 1\ 11 l'l"'"i(\nH: H"nry 
't', Grand K"lnk,',- l)m,lo:l. :-('<"1)11\1 

yit'n PI·(':·ddllt: \ ',ld Hhol,]',. C'tlllll~hIlS, 

:';1'1'1'..t:ll'~': "'"'H,d \PO)P. :--:t'rihllt'l". tn'a-
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SERVICE 
SATI~tAClTmN_ .. 

. ',' n:r-s0N~[8LEPBIOI! 

E. H. DOTSON' 
-,I ..\0- 'I, ' 

EYESIGHT SPEC,IALIST 

Wayn'1o NebrasJ[a 

OnlF Optician In W~yne County 
Registered by Examination. 

o 0 --0 -0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 

D LOCkL' A:I~m PERSONAL" 0 

000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 

Fortner wants: yo~r ~ggs.":""ad .... 
Grafo!ll)las .of ~U styles and reason· 

able price now, at Borhrtert·s . ...:."dv. 

Paul Mines wient to Omaha Mon
day afternoon whel~ will spend a few 
days. 

aftern business matters.' 

Mr and Mrs, John l'hdahl. 
were visiting a~ ,Win~ide 'passed 
through Wayne 'Mdlll'lflY !flfter'noon on 
their way home to Omaha. 

"Red 1II00n" and ,"IWonderfnl ;TouJ' 
wa1tze~, nnll hunrlreils of 0ther good 
Columbia Reeor<jf ,'It Rplmert's n9w 
on ~ale. Phone H)9 or 28,4.-adv. 

The Denver gang ()fl hnnco men 
h'ne heen ('onvilc'jiAd i ~nd rpceljved 
P~ison~.tenceg or fr~m 12, to ~o y~~r~ 

_. - May otbers gatheJ' them in, llnti!' the 
pri~on wi!! guard latelo! Ithat :class' :0£ 
robbers. I 

'Vord come frp.m, I C]:allde Fer:rel 
that he has accefte'(~ la I foretnan~Wp 
of a contractor and, moved to Los 
Angles. where tJ\~~ tllirlk they '~tll 
remain~ for the srasoll t}t lefl-st, ~nl1 
their home .addre~s is now 1033 west 
43d st. , 

Mr. and 1\(r~. Wyman 'arm'os 
Mr, and Mr!'> .• 1. IM.I MOEH'€<from NeHgh 
came Friday 8on(, fipent three_ d~ys 
here at the home pi theil' uncle Ai., Gl' 
Bohnert, while on the!r way to ~-{l~ 
Angeles, CaIifol'ni~, where they ",:PI 
go to live ivith 'the father of, the 
ladies, ,Fred Bo]~m~l't. 'riley u~'ive 

pd, 

\Yl1l, Hillv frum :"\nrfolli. wa:, hf'l't' 

1.1.::;t \vt'E'k, YLsitill!:1 hi::; dall~,htE'r, M!(~. 
bhti"r Hamilton. 

~I i..:: nOllnip l-k,,". wllo h:1": b('('n :If

tt'lldI1" unl\l'l '"'It) at Lin~'nl~l. eam(' 
for the sudunQr vac[t-

about twelve Uli1£;1::; 

of "~aYIH" wa" a P:l~:::;Cll~('r to 
first ()f the \\'('t'IL 

now a~ Holllwrt call supply 
vollr dl'malld on any ~t.rl(' tit a Y('ry 
. price. Come in and H{'C hil~l,'="""adv, 

! I -BE'n Davis was snmmoned to Omaha 
I: iSi' week by f~deral' au-tl\b~ftles to 

,as a membel' of the federal 
grand jury. He hoppd thnt ,h~~ might 
~ic C'x('uf'ipd, as' h.p f('lt thnt }I(> had 

:'tlil!;; will l'Oll

{llltH' to l::l'ind gl'i,;t, ,Ialll'ak" hn(,l{

wb,~~nt tl,n~1 sucl~ flour~T it will. nbt 
again. make wHent -flou,' with the 
r~)l", aIlil the rolis wI!! he sold as 
::;o~!l [is possible. Tlw ;.:p'.aee Il'ithpl·to 
occupied by t'he mil1ins ll.uichLne-ry is 
to tw u;;-'(l for tilt" genl'!'nI ;;tOI'(I stock 

:mfll'~ important work, to him ,It lpatit, ·which :\11', 'V(>h'IHtein haf';, - He- Inl.s 
at homp, f(HlIHl that the gPIH'I'nl store husilH'RS 

Gt'orgp Rispen and family 'wen' i'i ron mol'<.' 11rofltable. 
1'l1p histo;'~T of '~lal'till.;:hlll"~~ Mills, 

\Vaynp \'jf;itorf; In~t~Raturtl:1Y. driYillg j.::. r:HIH'l' intt'I't'::;ting, ina .... mut'h liS it 
()\,er from Thurston~ llPtll' whi~h 111nl'£' 
they now 1 ivC', hadng mo\"{:d from i~ OIH' of thl' 0111(>1' iq~titllti{)n,; of tho 

near Win~idE' Ir.st March, This wn~ I.'::' ... ~~'=~ 
Hleir first vj:,it' t.:J '\Vnnw since' enrly 
in ApriC Mr:=;. Rispen tells ll~ that 

were fortunate in secllring n 
Wad farm. 

'''.-CO=,c~''·'-t~'FI1"' fe-H-fl-W Hl-g--Ye-a-¥-~~l'~M a;.tii1-ff.-+-·-IIt----~~ffii~'if;K~fi:i~;i.~-;.:;X.;'! 
Jjis 'm!II and' operated 
\v h'en 'he ~old it 1o' 

(?~cUred on VledlH.'sday, May 
:~ lingering illness. Ftlnoral~ 8crvic~.s, 
'\'€I'€ helll mm 'Wynot Methodi~~ 
~hurch, and were conducted by' He~. 
1" ;rw. McIntosh. Mrs. Ferber, whose 
maiden name was Chnl'lottc- Stnaril 
ray~ born in Pennsylvania. on 
"*ovembcr 24, 1854. being 68 yean~ of 
~ge at the time of her dea~h. She ii, 
1ame to .Ce.dar county when t~V{) year~ 
qld, movIng from St, .TC)meH to Wynot 
ftbout thirteen years ago. 

W. D. Shepardsoll, for'mel'))' of thi 

~
'art of Neoraska, has started a 

They latcl' sold it to 
John Dt;rel1, who operflt
the Brnl name Of Duren. 

alld,G"~Wl'lghHajer sold Itls' 
.to n Mr. Marks, who finally 

o'nt·to Mr. Dhren. . 

ruar.r.. 1918, MI'. Wellenstein 

fig4ting 
modem 
lady, 'a proper propor
tion of instant ignition 
elements and some 

".slight\\' .• 19~~r .. burning 
elements are neceesary 
in gasoline t9 assure a 
quick starting motor and 
the development of prep
oure to the e,!d of the 
~power .troke-optand
ing chatacteristics of 
balanced gasoline. 

Write or ask fOT 
RED CROWN 
". R.oad Map 

HE satisfactory, behavior ; of a 00
,,' .i .• ,' 

" motor is large~~ govem~d 9Y the' T properties of the gasohne lused. 
Users of Red Crown Gasoline kriow that 
they can depend on instant respons~ 'when , 

. they step on the accelerator or throttle 
down. 

I 

FI~xiple goWer is only one of'the a~van
tages this properly balanced gasoli~e as
sures. It has ample proportions ofl both 
the instant ignition' ~lements and the 

.slightlyslower bllrning ,elements. ~e in
sures q\lick starts with a cold motor'

l 
The 

other elements provide ~ constant pressure 
I' . I I 

. to the end of the stroke-full power and 
big mi1e~ge~ :', I 

Red Crown Gasoline is balanced ga$oline 
, that ~s 'perfectly suit~ to the mfdern 

moto~. : T;"- -. . ... '.: '., I 

Rigid speclli.cabons, In;tproved ~a~ufac
turing processes and <;areful tests Clafe
guard the uniformity ofjRed Cro~ paso
li'ne. They guarantee every de,sjrable 
gasoline, quality;. wher~y~r you :buYihere 
or atthr ~,ther end of ~e state., ! -~ __ -,.''''' 
Adjust ~olJ.r carburetor ~o Red Crowr. 
you can r4n oll 'a le,an" economical ~lean. 
burning'mixture that rhakes bi~xnil~!ig~,. '''---''-'':~I •• i'Hic~~' 
certairi. and gives'you fun control ov~r tile, 
completf pow~r range 9f your Il?-9,tofi' . . 
At filling time drive in to the nearest Red 
Crown Se~vice Statiqn.:" You are as~ur~ 
prompt,;cpurteou,s serylce and accrra,te 

'. measure of higlpl-quamy gasoline and rpotor 
oils that proviae protec~ive lubricatipn. 

~ t Dunning, in Blaine ('ounty. a.nd it 
- nmed the "Boof'ltcr" with [he cOllnty 
name attached. That is Ollt where 
rlllr friend \Vi11 Webt'r hn11 '('[Lst hi:.;; 
lpt. and beyond a ilOt~bt he will find 
r\ home paper a convenient place to 
~ive puhlicity. to his weather pl'e
d;ict~onR,---wh iclL.he·.onc.e._p..r~s()nted th r.o 
the eolllmns of the Democrat. In 
fact hp JULS sent us few now and then 
from his \v('st home. 'Va found that 
hl(' came Ef?<ll'''r thnn thp nYC'rngf' 

prf'dictol' to hitting the \v('ntlwr jLH;t 

do ·away with the old 
mill raee au(} paddle whet'l, 

so Creek, from which pmver 
""3:; obtain~d, did ']Jot alwaYR save 
Pilough' water to turn the'· mill. At 
that tim(' (l gnfioI'n~ engine w1rs in
~t,~lIp{} anlI i1l18 sil~ce fnrni~dlCd the 

• I I ___ ~ __ I • I. 

STANDARD OI'L COMPANY , :1' 
OF NEBRASKA , 

it ,vauld prove to c 1)('. \Vp arc 

power. 
011(> hy one till' old r(>lieR of cnrly 

(lays and (,'flr1y hl;s-illC'S-S Plltpl'llri;.;ps 

rtrE' cJjC:;<lPlwarin!!:,~All('n News, 

glad to give his predictions. { ~'~,~TETf()USI~ 1'AN(H,ES I 
anc.e Boren, forman of the The ndlTIiniRtrrttive tang]p now nn 
gang of ('p.dnr ('onnty, \\',h :11- ,It t])(l '-'t!ltc. i10U~I', with tn'<lslll'('J' ilild 

instantly Idl1c.l1 whilE' wOl'ldll!"; <lllditoJ' l'('fu:-;ing to ndify the g-O\'PI'

~t(1te, rO.'l(l TWill' Hartington JH

1
'r l1l11'Uligemcnts as to codo depnr"t-

week. He was (Irivlng a team of m :~~s, is :IIlrgely the' ripe fruit :01 the 
hitched 10 " lon(1 nt ti,e limp, willi or') politico. TIl<' ]('gi,]"llln"" 

-Tr'u'RS lDxpcJ't 
1;!)j'~";:"-('!IT;',o",m -wtIJ-.'m'H@llTrr(T hc·-"t'I"rn:rre""'-tlT"!J~-fiil\IiJ 

, Norfolk, Nehraska 
only" June 11th. 

ha'rrll snYfi liThe 'VflCllum 
I an-I Sholl<l" Wi!! orily holtl tho RUll

I tLire pel'rtl~llY, but will contract the 
np("ning in f(>n day~~ Oil the <IVCl'ag() 

I CaRe-.,usuallY ,'glvl.ng fnstant,R'lCollS 
I relief 'witiistll~dlllg 'all.Rtmill regul'r!
I J(>SR of the ~d?0 nnd JOC;ltir)n of tIl(' 

flllpturc. Thi:-; InHiS i:-;I llmiti\('ly 

gllilrantccd. 
CautIOn: Rupturcm-"llerSons 

he;"are ol olr!-Iltylo' trusses with un-
. TheBe tr,,~scs uBually.place 

o,;-ihc lump and n,ot at. tlH} 
ThJ~1 often calls(>~ 

t..JIIIIMI'T§;s..;~~ 



Entered 
1884, 

SOme lesBer-6 
of the results I 

Chicago 
cpnsldered 
J~" are to 
strange Is 
chang I~·a 
movement. 
to bring 
petatlve 

TRACT fOR RAJ,E On TlL\D'E 
to retIre trom 80' mUch 

work, loiter my 8-acrel tract In 
.part of Wayne for sare,l.or' trade 

small home. Seven ro~m house 
and cav~. frlIlt, and, 11\ fertile 
for pnAturo Of gardening. Sec 
'to prien nnd termR. An- onror

ty for younger man. Phone 
Seoolt, Wayne, the school 

:Nortbeast Nebra8ka.-ad~ 

Raptlst Church . 
Francis K. AI1en, Minister 

Fellowship Day was observed in the 
r,l9!l.al" church-. last .·Sunday. Several 
auto loads 'of "(,caple came from. the 
c'hurch ~t Carroll and Pilger. Rev. 
El. C~ Eberle, pastor at Pilger gave an 

on "Loyalty to the Wore! of 
uperlnten,len!' , SJ)oke 

English Lnih.rnn Church 
(Rev. J. H: Fotterolf. Pastor) 

RU'l}(lny· school 10 ;1. m. 

piibllc worship with RermOIl 11 
a. m. Subject· of the sE;rmon "What is 
th'e Safeguard of the Church?" 

Luther League 7:15 plea~e note the 
Rnge of the time jn th is 

cb.nn·~e' was' man.e 

one or 
, '- -' l -- -
two row cultivators. 

I ) I 

. ,,"1 

Calf antI see th~ 

New Rock'lsl~pd 
2-rowcultivat?rf 

-.- -- .. :.' 
McCo~mlck or DeerIng, 

MowersL 

Five or siX. foot bars, and-
I -. 'I 

Demp~ter 'Hay tools' 
.. , Sweep!! ahti stackers 

See u~ for all kinds of repair;11 

_Meyer .& Bichel I 

Phone 308 Wayne, Nebr.. , 

broadcasting coolness thru 

hot kitchen rhay be cOO1~d, 
Ing I the laund~y, valuable 
wInter distrIbutes 

fr<?st. ,!, 
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o 
a a 

en fat. .' 
Miss Cynthn. ~1ilbert. :" ho ~vp.s at

t{·nding the commencement at De~ 
MoinC's returned ho.me \Vednesdny 
evening, 

Mrs. Martin. who ,ya~ visiting at 
the- home of her daughtpl' Mrs. E. H. 
Dotsan returned to her hom\;, at 

Enola Tuesday, 

I I turned home J\~onday evening. 

" Bloomers, Middys arid Gy.m 
snoes. S. R Theobald.& Co. 

Y. L. Dayton 'Vtlf) m'er from Car
roll \Ve(lne..;:day to attend the nlC'l't

ing of the fuir diredol''::', ilel~l that 
day. 

A tlollar ~,-1\'('d i~ a<::. gnod a;.; dollnr 
e::nllc'd--"the .:\11':3, Jeffril's H'I1lUYU; 

Is it dresses .. ~kirt.:; or wraps.. tiln! ,i~ 11flpj'ng t1w J,nlies ~,l\e "Ull' 
vou n('('tl? Mrs. J('ffrip:,' i~ g"j\'in;; Uw do!Llr:-.~~a{hr. 
~pportu'nity to ;a\'l5' money, at 11(,1' 

A new $20,OOn Metholhst l'hurch r€.'moval sale-ad\'. 
C. A. Grothe left tlw first of tIl(' huilding i:-; to be Duilt a.t St:t~t~n to 

be built soon to l"C'plac€' the building 
week for Junita, Xorth Dakota, to de:.:.troyed li)' fire last wiBteI'. 
look alliK_.h.!.s (arm interest there, 
expectiDg to be ahsent a week or tw.? The largest (-l.('88 in the history (If 

th{~ Nebraska univer;;:,ity- gractnatc.cl at 
One of the late discoveries about 

potato seed is not to eut' the blop.som 
end in pieces; but plant them R{'pa

rat~IY. It mean~ triore ~puds in the 
basket .. 

No wonder potatOt'ti ar~' cheap. 1'he 
Pennsylvania state, col1qge. has ap
plied a spray th~t h.<tR i1H.'reaseii the 
yield of an acre of potatoes qs 
.!)u,hels. ' , 

A New slii,proljl~ltio~ 
white kid ~~~,~J',l~~ ,~,I 
only $6.50. 
& Co. 

now, in 

LincoI'n Ia~t weeI{, more than 1,100 
were giYcn degrees and certifi<:utcs. 

Mrs. F. \V. Vnhl1wmp ,'\','pnt to 0111H-
1~[1 \Vcdne::.c1~y morning to v1sit iH'l" 
sister, who went there from Ti1th~n to 
take treafment at tho MethodiHt hos
~ital'. 

• ' " : I I, ,:. fJ. :, i ',,'; I: . " • 

Removes .theC-ouse 01 il)l~easel 
o . , , L 1. ~I~~~~ sublu~aUons n~ !tl:;~ p~:n: wi~oco~l, 

'cause so~cal1ed ~eadache9, eye, diseasp,s. deaf· I 
ness; epilepsy, vertigo, insom,ina. wry !\eck~ 
facial parlllysis, loComotor .at"",ia., etc. ,-:.," 
,,2. A slight subluxation :ol a Vertebra tn 

this part of the spine is the cause of so-called 
throat trouble, neuralgia, pain in the shoulders 
!lIld arms" goitre nervous prostration, ,lao 
grippe, dizziness, bleeding from nose, diso"rder 
of gums, catarrh, etc. _'. ' 

3. The arrow r.ead mnrked' No.3 locates 
the part of the spine wherein subluxations will 
cau~e so-called bronchitis, felons, pain between 
the shoulder bladesJ rheumatism ot the arms 
IUld shoulders, halt-IeVerl writers' cramp, etc. 

4. A vertebral sub IL""tion at this point 
causes so-called. nervousness, heart disease, 
asthma, . pneumonia, tuberculosis,,' diJIlcult 
lJ.rea,thing, other lung troubles, ete. ' 

- __ 6. Stomach and liver troubles, enla~ 
Inent of the spleen

l 
pleurisy and a Bcore of 

. other troUbles, eO-Co. ledl are caused by sublUll. 
ations in this part of tne spine, sometimes SCI 

- light as to remain unnoticed by others except 
, the trained Chiropractor. , 

. 6. Here we find the cause of so-called giill 
stones, dyspepsia of nppefliowels, feVe,s, shin. 
gles, hiccougli, wonns, e~ 'r ' ' 

~. Bright's disease, dia1ietes, floating kid. 
ney, skin disease, boils, eruptions and othel: 
diseases,' so-called, are caused by nerves4reing
pinched In the spinal openings at this point. 

8. JWgul!ltlons of such troubles as so
called 'appendicitis, pe.\itonitis, lumbago, etc., 
follow: Ch.ropractic adjustments at this "point 

9. ' Why have So-called conBt(patlon, rectal 
troubles, sciatica, etc., when Chiropractic ad
justments at ~ part, of th~ spin1t:will rem~vl\ 

. the cause? .' , ,,' 0, , , 
10. 'A slight slippage of 'Ina or both in

nominate bones Will Iikewlse'Jiroduce .o-called 
, sciatica,' together with man.! "diseasell~' 'ot' 
, pelYis and lower extremities. !, Ii· , 
, " . ": I' "+r.' 

, , I " : '1' 
at office. An opportune time for students wfio bli'l'e no residen Chiro
w~ct9r to ~ecure examination, and arju~tm~nts~ i~ needed, 

,::' "0" ' , " .' , " "," 'I I 'i,' : I " ' 

,Or. A. D. Lew~s. ,; D.~~·Bf~sieL~ris., 
'", ,', . , , :,'i • 9~lropractors i .' ' .'.'. j, ' 

! C~ll at of~ice OI).E~Elt Fohrth ~treet, or phone, 4h fQr ,apPoi~,tml enr; 
I ',' 'I! 

, I' 

Recognized as the 
spring wheat pr~duct. -
bakeries use' Occident 

'the best in flour will 
MaRes chi\d~en husky. 

~ .i I I 



herein s-bown~ 

opposite theIr 
tlons fixed by 
,th€y appear 
cord and n] 
which the tax 
])e computed 
the County or 

Rrown. - Fran k 
Bruns. O-~O. -_:. __ ' 

BMrd. I!lmmctt. 
BA'lrghOIZ, Henry ,', "~"':'C:--"-
En/rl!. Fred ____ _ 

Busby, Florence ________ ;r.:t=. 
- ----:=--c-~ 

Clough, Floyd F;, ----------" 
Crlliek"ha~ H. H. _______ _ 
Christensen, Joe, _________ _ 

D 



for the 

( 

10\\ s: 
F{111rth-~T" 0 districts' may he made 

from one by tl1 .. e count,} superinten
dent npon a pettLIl1l1 from t~ach di:.
\l"iet Pl'opo:'it'd. ~ign('d by ,L majority 
oJ ,the voters in each dIstrict propos~ 
ed: 1~1 (1\ iueti, ,\ hen~ no bond~ h.we 
been voted that s'aid ru~l'l.l 11distri~t 
shall 

Morl.Py raised i~l any district for 
, high sch'j[}l-tu.\tlun Is not lost' jf 

not used, If no llUpll from the elistt'let 
attends high ,school, the money . 
later turned back' into the general 
fund of the <lIsYlc\' 

Wo hope that during 
an effort will be made Lo put the 
school buildings It, good repair. Pcr

the pump also nCe(\8 fixing, If 
oro care was ui-;ed in supplying 

goofl water to out' Rchonl;;;, we would 
hnvc les,,- sickness titHing the school 

.... ==~"9rl!lad~tO"-Iulvc,von ";P·H<'~"'r··""=,+V'pn Takl' gpgC'iaLpnillfl to S~ that 
the tollct~ arc in gnorl shnpc. Clean 
thf'il' walls and rcn)ove 11]1 writing 
from them. 1 .. ct 'lUi IshH't the nc,~ 
yoar witll everything clenn UlHl it will 
1>0 iUl incentive (or the pupil~ to do 
hpttel' work next )'ear. 

FnKFi IIlGH ~rIlOOI. A'I"l'JlNJ)ANC], 



Hohenstein. Fred W. ______ . 
Hayes, Ber·t ___ :"_J ________ _ 

el"ctQr,\tes'l Harder. Geogre ________ -: __ _ 
Han Ron, John:..: ___________ _ 
HogeJin. Emtl ___ 1 _______ _ 

John _______ ~ ___ _ 

Nelson. 
NelsQIl. 

~ Nelson, Roy ______ 1 _______ _ 

Nickols. Wm. _____________ _ 
Nelson. H. P. ____ L· ______ _ 

to 0 ·-----'··--IE-:::c.3;-;f.;~~II~ 


